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BOARD- F [XAMINERS
WORK Is FINISHED

The 'State Board of Exlaminers for
Teachers is glad to announce that the
task (-* converting all outstanding
teacher's certificates into South Caro-
lina Stte licenses is about finished.
This v was made neccssary by the
1920 r of the Legislature creating
the Boar of Examiners for Teachers.
The members of this Board are:

Prof. I .Dominick, former superin-
tende jf the Greer Schools; Miss
Elizabt McLean, of Sumter City
School -' and Joseph HI. Shealy, Reg-
istrar the Treachers' Bureau.

The Board began the active dunties|
of the office June 21st an dlafter plans
were formulated, certificates forms

designgj andl prIocuredl, the work of
issumngeertificates began September
6th.*

The'tAsk of certificating over nine'
thousand teachers has occupied the
entire time of all the members of the
Board since the first of September,
andl for five months approximately
eleven hours of wvork per (lay were
necessary for converting certificates
gndl correcting examination p)apers.
The Board endeavored to dispatch

the dqjties of the office with as little
dejay 'ad possible and wishes to ex-
press its appreciation to the te'achers,
county superintendents, andl school
folk in general for the patience ex-
ercised and support given in this
work. Through the medium of the
the Stde Board of Exaniners, a pro-
fitable and needed service can be ren-
der'ed the State. The teaching pro-
fession is one of the greate'st which
should claim the at tent ion of our

p~eople, and the teachers shouldl he
classified so that the dleserv'ing may
be encouraged to better service and
those whr, are poorly prieparedl assist-
edl to better preparation. Tlhe State
has provided assistance for the needy
schools and the people have resp~onde:I
nobly t6 the dlemandl for better salar-
ies for teachers, and now the public
has a righit to expect hetter s4ervice.
The first grade certificate has been
hereto re an ind~efinite quantity as

-to a t -ch er's fitness to teach school
and~it is the purpose of this Board te
issue certificates sueni as wvill carry
with them some idea of the teach-
er's prg aration for serving the pub-
lic and' to encourage professional ad-
vancement.
The compilation of the records ir

the ofilco reveals some very couraging
facts. 'she 9520 certificates whici-
havd be n lssuedl since September 60-'
consist 'of the following classes
Collego4-A. B. and B. S., White, 2175
College diploma, colored, 1022; iUy or.
der ~te State Board, Whitc, 188
South gjrQina State certificates
White,~f4; colored, 26; Other States
White,- ;65 Rule No. 21-22-23, White
65, colored, 21; Examination (Firs
Grade), 1622, colored 252; E'xamina
tion (Second Gra'de) White 649, col
oredl, 319; Examination (Tfhirdl Grade'
White 257, colored, 289; Permit
(First Grade), White 699, colored
228; Permits (Second Grade) White
841, colored, 88; Permits (Thlr4
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Grade), White. 134, colored 309;
Special colored, 7.

For the October examination there
were 929 applicants. A study of the
reco'dts in the oflice leads one to be-
lieve that approximately 3000 persons
will stand the next examination which
will be beld on Saturday, Mlay 7, at
each county seat.
The following regulation for the re-

newal of certificates has beeni adopted
by the State Board of Education.
"Any outstanding first-gralde state

certificate may be renewed upon pre-
sentation to the State Board of Ex-
aminers of one year's successful and
acceptable classroom experience by
the holdler (during the termi covered by
such certificate, with his or her re-
(quest for the renewal of a first-grade
cert iliente, together with a written
endorsement fronm the county superin-
tendlent or City superintendent, and
from the Board of dlistrict trustees.
A second~-gradle certificate is renew-
able only uplonl the presentation of a
recoird of successful and satisfactory
summerW) school work. A third-grade
ce'rt ificate shll not be renewedl."

Teachers now holding permiits grant
ed at the reqIuest of the county super-
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ntendent must take tne regular ex- si
amination required of all applicants, th
f they expect to teach during the co
ession 1921-1922. Outstanding per- is
nits are not renewable now trans-g
erable and under no circumstances
hall a second permit be issued to ainy
eacher.
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I'URKEY HEN IS UNSURPASSED e
AS MOTHER FOR POULTS tc

Ie,
For poults the turkey hen is the rI

best mother that can be found. She g
knows their needs and can talk to
them in a language tha tthey soon f
learn to understand. At the approach t
of any daunger she gives a lowv, warn- t:
ing note that sends thlenrscurrying in a
every direction for a weed or patch of b:
grass wvhere they can lie flat on the Il
ground safely hidden from view, a
While onl iree range, she keeps her C
brood together by talking continuous- V

ly in a contented, purring tone so that r
the poults always know where she is. 'I
When her poults become widlely sep-\

arated, or if some become lost, and f
she hears their "p~eep,peep)," she calls
them wvith the characteristic yellp C

heard so frequently during the laying
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Nothing But TheTn

"Nothing But the Truth," widely-kc
th Chautauqua. The plot of this gri
pires one constant gale of merriment

son. Now and then, while the o
Its are but a few days old, she h
:hes a grasshopper or other insect t
calls the poults to come and get v

They soon learn to find their own t
:1, however, and range out aheadthe mother hen in search of what-
r they can find.'o ''mkeys usually remain with c

non until about October or a

.iber, when the males ordinarily e
arate from the females and range I
themselves. When two turkey
is with broods of about the same v
are turned out on free range to-

her the ywill remain in one flock,
I as this makes it easier to hunt
I up and care for them it is ad-
able to turn out two or three hens
:h their broods together when they
given free range. It is not a

>d plan to have more than this
mber of young poults in one flock,
I poultry specialists in the United
tes Department of Agriculture, as

!y may all try to crowd under one
two hens to be hovered.
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W KETING ASSOCIATION

PROGRAM F"EATIRE

Columbia, A pril 18.-The forma-
n of a ec-operative marketing as-
!iation for cotton in South Carolina
Il be the principal matter to come
fore the South Carolina Division of
2 American Cottorn Association at
semi-annual meeting, which will
held in Columbia at Craven 'Hall
Wednesday, May 4, at noon. In

iking this announcemeint, R. C.
imer, president said that the asso-
ition recognizes the absolute neces-
,y of this state taking action along
is line at once as the formation of
-tperative marketing associations
proceeding in every other cotton
owing state.
An effort will be made to have
cry township in the State represent-
at the meeting on May 1, Presi-

-nt Hlamer said. The president of
ich county divis has bee n asked
name 50 deleta.-es and-to see that

ich township in his county is rep-
sented in the personiel of the dele-
ation.
Preliminary steps looking to the
>rmiation of the marketing associa-
on in this Staite are already heing
iken. Five regional meetings have
lready been hel and the sixth and
ist will be held tomorrowv at Rock
[ill. L:mt week meetings we're held
t Flor'nce, Sumter, Bllackvi lle and
recnwoodl. Yost erday a meeting
'as held at Spartanburg and tomor-
aw one will be held at Roe'. 1li11.
hese meetings were calledl by Dr.
V. WV. Long, directo of the extension
orces of Clemson (College, co-opeCrat-
ig with the South Carolina~ D)iv ision
f the American Cotton Association.
At each of the regional meetings

rom members of a central committee
0 draw up the plans for the state-
'i-c co-opierat ive marketing assoicia-

inn have been selected. TIh is com-
i ittee of twe ntv- four wvill hold a
aeeting in Columbia some time soon
n'l willI have thbe plans for the asso-
ii tioni drawvn up anid ready for sub-
insion to the meet ing of the SoothI
colina Div ision of the A merican

'Otton) Association on May 4.
TPhese regional ineetings have been

ittended by select groups of farmers
'rom the counties participating there-
n art' at each of them strong reso-
utions ling for the formation of a
0-operat iv:- market ing associat ion
mns been pa sse-l, following ex plan-i-
ior' of thle hene'its of such an or-
~.i izati on.

"I amI conivincid ," said:1QPreien
tanmer, "'that. the tine has come for
he format ion of such an aseociatio,
n South Cartolina. It is a stepi t hat

are eb'i:ged to take as practically
veryv other state in the belt has or-
niz/ed or is orgimizing. Thew senti

nen t at the regional meetings con
ne's me that ouir pe'ole arec reads
r t his nmovement."'
D)IA L INTRO101CESC'OTiTON MEASIR
P're:oses to Amnend Cotton Fuinre

Act-W~ould Break St rangle

Wa. sh ington A pril 1 8---Senatotr Dia
of Soith Carolina has again int ro
hee.I a proposedc~ amendmeint to th<eotton futures net which wvould hav<
ten 4 nc yto break the strangle hoir
wh ich, he (charges, the cottoin ex
'hanges have on the cotton pro
ducers.

It appears to lie the coinsensus1 o

opiin ion that the Dial a mend ment wvil
b '.e a bet ter opiportuni0ty at pa ssag<
thani thle <u0(nedeiit of former Seii
a tor Coiner of A laba ma. The amend
ment of the former seinator passedl thi
senate, hut failed in the house as rec
uit of the nactivityor rrenentation

ith," Sparkling Comed

own comedy success, will be one of the
at American play Is so full of amusing
from first to litst.

f cotton states which produce only
)W grade cottoni. It vas their con- 01
intion that the Comer ami-ndment in,rould have eliminated a narket for vi,bieir product. at
Senator Dial declares that his ((
mendment would not onlv elim-
iante a market, but would probably
reate a market. Under his scheme,
ny purchaser from a cotton ex-
hange could demand one-half of his
urchase in any two of the ten legal CI
rades, and the cotton exchange th
ould deliver the remaining half in o

ny two of the ten legal grades. d
"Both sides to the transaction,"

aid Senator Dial, "have an even
reak. Under the law as it is to- u

lay, a cotton exchange has the power (

:o deliver a quantity of purchased b
:otton in either one of the ten
trades it desires. The man who buys P
ins absolutely no chance. On the s

ace of things, that is not fair. it ?
s not right. Such a scheme would I

otholdgood if applied to any ar-
icles or goods purchased. If the
)roducer of potatoes was legally au-
thorized to dispore of his potatoes
without consulting the purchaser,
Very maturally the purchaser would

receiveonly low gradle potatoes. And h
if the purchaser had the entire op- a

tion, the producer of course could e
sell only his very excellent potatoes. t
"The same natural laws apply to 1)

cotton transactions. Therefore, ,

neitner the seller nor the huyer
should have the sole right of option.
It is that evil which I am attemptingi
to eradicate. I aii not trying to put
the cottonl exchlanges out of bu0si-
ness. I am not trying to reduce the
ten grades tnow tenlderable under law
o cottoni exchaiges. I am sim ply
trying to secure a fair deal for thei
non1 Who buys cotton froml eX-
changes.
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"To get Such a fai deal is. ll y
iniionl, the mo1 st i11p.ortlalt issue fae-
the South today. It is mly con

:tion that the s ystem as it prevails
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Kingstree. A pril 17.-,1. V. Me-
at, about 65 years obd. and one o)f-
v m11ost highly respected fairIer

W illiamsbur county, died sild-
'lly at his homle about eitght miles
uirth of this place yesterday 1110111-

ig. He reticital feelin e as Nwe11 a-s
411,al but about .1 O'clock Was dis-

w(led by his wife to be dead. the
)dy being cold. lie I-d suiried
>r several years ft oI high blood
ressur1e and a weak hie--t. lie is
Arvived hy his wife a11nl several
hildren, his sons boing Marvin,
low, lanlt and MIft. ' all grown.
uleral and l1t bial took place to-

ay at the tlcElveet hulrying grond.

A LRmADY Sil1lPPING PEAS

Kii'gst re April 17 --In snite of the
ravy frost that visit'd this section

low daS a),go, gar1nn5 1of a
11od quality are boing s hipped from

Ihis plac to ihe Norithrn markets
J. 11. Epps;, a local gardener.

Money hack without questionif HUNT'S Salve falls in the
trentment of ITCH, ECZEMA.&.INGWORM.TETTER or
other itchinir skin diseases.
Try a 75 cent box at our risk.
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